
Stepping

A  resou!c" for yea!s 6 to 7



Ste#ping Up from Year 6 to Year 7
You have b"en given this b$oklet b"cause you wil% so$n b" moving from p!i&ary scho$l to se'ondary scho$l.  
This move (transit(on) ca) b" a very "xcit(ng *(me, but i* (s al+o , time wh"n ma)y -oung p"o#le f"el nervous, 
wor!ie. or c$nfuse..  Thes" f"elings are p"!fe'tly normal. Scho$ls und"rstand how imp$rtan* the mov" from 
Year 6 to Year 7 is for y$ung p"o#le and , lot $f *ime (s u+/al%y sp"nt #lan)i)g for this *ransit(on.  

Unfortuna*ely, many of the activ(*ies your scho$l might 0ave plan)e. for the Sum&er T"!m &ay not g$ ahe,d 
this year ,nd you may not b" fe"ling as pre#a!". ,s you had 0o#e..  You are not al$ne.  

We ask". other Y"a! 6 children how t0ey f"lt ab$ut *he mov" t$ se'ondary scho$l.  Her" a!" som" $f the 
things they said:

This b$oklet wil% g(ve you the c0an'" to *hink ab$ut some $f the *0ings you are lo$king forwa!d to in 
se'ondary scho$l.  It wil% a%so give you a ch,n'" to *hink ab$ut *he *0ings tha* you may b" wor!ie. ab$ut.  

The dil"m&as in th(s b$oklet ar" ther" to help you t$ plan wh,t *o d$ in s(tua*(ons wher" you may fe"l 
wor!ie. or unc$mfortable.  This w(l% he%p you t$ fe"l more p!"#are..  
You might also %ike to wa*ch t0is cl(p:   ht*ps://w1w.yout/b".c$m/watch?v=HWNJCu2c41E
 
Rem"&b"r, it’s normal to fe"l wor!ie. or sad +ometi&"s, but if you find tha* you are wo!rying to$ much, make 
sure you talk *o s$meon" – a friend, a rel,tive or teach"r.  You c$/ld a%so vi+(t *he Ko$th we3sit" *o ge* h"lp 
or advic":  ht*ps://w1w.ko$th.com/ 

Things we ar" most l$oking forwa!d to:
•  Making )ew friends
•  Making a fresh +tar*
•  New subje'ts
•  Clubs 
•  Being more ind"pe).ent 

Big4est wor!ies or fea!s:
•  Find()g my wa- ,round the n"w scho$l 
•  Old"r kids – what if I get picke. on?
•  Travel%ing to sch$ol –the bus jo/rney
•  Making )ew friends – wil% p"o#le %ik" me?
•  Scary o! stric* teach"rs/g"t*ing ()to *r$uble 
•  Having to$ much work/h$mework
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Name of se'ondary scho$l:

How 1il% I travel to sch$ol?

Who I wil% b" travel%ing to sch$ol with:

What ,re you l$oking forwa!d to m$st a* se'ondary scho$l:

Name:

What ,re your big4est f"ars, wor!ies or c$n'"r)s?



Dilem&a 1: Making )ew friends

Charlot*e is go(n4 to a se'ondary scho$l with no)e $f her f!iends from her 
prima!y scho$l. She us". to rely on her f!iends i) new situa*(ons a)d w,s ho#ing 
to make n"w friends o) the *ransit(on day.  Now she’+ not sure what *o d$.

How might C0arlot*e b" fe"ling?
What c$uld Charlot*e d$ in th(s +itua*(on?

I think she’l% b" fe"ling 
nervous ab$ut s*arting 

se'ondary scho$l. 
She wants her f!iends to rely on 

and help 0"r, but she’l% b" ther" on 
her own. 

She’l% a%so b" $ne of the youngest, and o)e $f the smal%est, +o al% the 
other kids w(l% se"m &uch big4er and stronge!.   This w(l% se"m +cary.

She r"al%y d$esn’t wan* to g$ 
and wishe+ s0"’d chosen a 

di5er"nt scho$l. 

Try and fi). out if anyo)e sh" knows from $ther 
activ(*ies i+ al+o g$in4 to *he sam" +cho$l, e.g6 youth 

club, G/id"s, +p$rt+ clubs etc *hat s0e c$uld hang 
around with a* scho$l. 

If not, she +0ould b"%iev" (n hers"lf! Mayb" this *ransit(on w(l% b" go$d for he!, as +he can 
b"c$me &or" c$nfid")t!  Practi'" her ind"pe).enc" over th" sum&er….  Mayb" ,sking for 

things () +ho#s, making (mp$rtan* phone cal%s etc *o build /p her c$nfid")ce.

Se" if her n"w scho$l is 
holding a)y ,ctiv(*ies in the 
sum&er tha* s0e can ,t*end 

to ge* to kn$w others.

Join a lo',% club / activ(*y (f they ar" !un)i)g over th" 
sum&er holidays ,+ she wil% pro3ably me"t o*hers who 

are goin4 to *he sam" +cho$l this way.

When t0" day c$mes, "veryb$d- wil% 
b" as lo+t as +he i+ (ev"n if they d$n’t 
show it), and some p"o#le wi%l a%so b" 

alone.   Most clas+e+ have s"ating 
plans for les+on+, so +he won’t have to 
wor!y ab$ut who t$ si* w(th.  Mayb" 
she’l% find a )ew b"st friend this way! 

I would te%l Charlot*e not *$ 
sp"nd the w0ole sum&er 

wor!ying, thes" wor!ies ar"n’t 
worth *aking up tha* much time.

If she knows the "mail ,d.res+ of 
her n"w tu*or $! Head of Year, she 
c$uld c$nta'* them and tel% *hem 

her wo!ries.  I think they would 
d"finitely b" a3le to help.  If not, 

she can ri)g / email scho$l (or get 
an ,dult *o d$ it for he!) and ,sk 

them *o pas+ , mes+ag" on.

EXAMPL7 8AGE
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Dilem&a 2: Travel%ing to sch$ol

Jake wil% b" taking the bus to +ch$ol from Se#t"mber.  He hasn’t *rie. a 
practi'" journey -"t, bu* he’s 0"ard tha* it (s no(+y and crowd"..  He f"els 
unc$mfortable ,nd has b"en wor!ying b"cause h"’s un+/re what *o d$.

How might Jake b" fe"ling?
What c$uld Jake d$ in th(s +itua*(on?
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Dilem&a 3: Find()g your way ,round

Tom and his fr(ends are findi)g (t imp$s+ible to ge* to les+on+. Each 
c$r!ido! l$oks the sam" ,nd they find thems"lve+ goin4 round i) c(r'les. 
Everyon" se"m+ to kn$w 1her" to g$ and when Tom aske. for help, they 
sent him (n the wrong dire't(on. T$m is go(n4 to b" late for the l"s+on. 

How might Tom b" fe"ling?
What c$uld Tom d$ in th(s +itua*(on?
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Handy Hints

Travel
Do y$u ne"d to ca*'h , bus and 

how l$ng d$es it *ake *o get *h"re? If 
you are goin4 to walk p%an your !$/te and 

try *o walk 1ith a friend. Make sur" your 
journey is +afe!

Timetabl"
Car!y -our time*abl" with 

you at ,l% times. So y$u can 
plan for y$u! day ,head.

Ask Question+
Don’t b" afr,id to ask question+ (f you d$n’t 

und"rstand something or ne"d help. This (+ not a 
sign of weakn"s+! 

Think
What would you like to ge* 
out $f your exp"rienc" at 

se'ondary scho$l?  Rem"&b"r tha*  
it’s up to y$u t$ d"ci.e how y$u wil% 

b"have ,nd what kind of       
p"rson y$u wil% b".

New Friends
Don’t b" afr,id to *alk *o new 
p"o#le and m,ke n"w friends. 

Se'ondary scho$l is a f,ntas*ic 
o#p$rtuni*y to ge* to kn$w lots 
of new p"o#le and learn loads 

of new things.



Practi',l Che'klist
Things to c$nsid"r (n pre#a!,tion f$r se'ondary scho$l

Below is a list of *hings tha* you c$/ld work th!oug0 with your pa!ents / care!s at 
home t$ make sur" you fe"l organise. and pre#a!". for sta!*ing your se'ondary scho$l 
in Se#t"mber. 

- Scho$l uniform b$ught and l,b"%le. (che'k the sc0o$l we3sit" for what is e+s"ntial) 

- PE kit b$ught and l,b"%le. (che'k the sc0o$l we3sit" for what is ne"de.) 

- Sta*ion,ry – Pen, 8")cil, Ru%er, Rub3er, P"ncil sharp"ne! b$ught

- Find out h$w to pay for scho$l %unches

- Transp$rt *o and from scho$l organise. 

- Have , tri,l !un of the walk or bus jo/rney to and from scho$l 

- Ar!angem")ts for the first we"k che'k". with *0e sc0o$l we3sit"  

- Swap #hone )umb"rs with friends a). ke"p in touch

- Make , list of any ke- qu"stion+ y$u want *o ask 

- Practi'" orde!ing a)d buying fo$d an. drinks over th" sum&er

- Think ab$ut join()g a club if you d$n’t alre,dy go t$ one 



Useful info

Key Adults Things to c$nsid"r


